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EDITORIAL

The Renewal of a Church
Much has been written and spoken during
the past few yea rs about "C hurch Ren ewal."
The impetus for renewal has arise n in large
part from biblical study. For exa mple, seven
years ago Gregory Baum , referring to " the
biblical moveme nt " in Rom an Catholic circles, stated:
The concern of this movement was not
only to achieve greater scholarly inter est
in biblic al matter s and deeper insight into
scriptural doctrine , but at the same time,
to renew [e mph asis RBW } with this biblical empha sis the whol e of Ca tholic theology and Christian teaching .
But the appro ach to renewal among
Catholics and Prot estant s alike has largely
been at the denomin ational level. Thus , for
exa mple , Vatican II , the Catholic ecume nical cou ncil, produc ed- and continues to
cause-radica l reforms in the worship , the
thought and the day-by-day practice of the
Roman Catholic Church . But this renewal
has proceed ed from the top do wn. Although
the local pari sh priest must go along with
the new practic es (such as the use of English in the Mass), it is not always the case
that the local priest and his parish are ready
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for such renewa l. Even if we grant that the
forms have been changed ( renewed ) for the
better, we cannot be sure that the actual
religious lives of the peop le in the local
pa rish are really renewed.
Th ere is some evidence that leaders in
various denomin atio ns are beginning to
recognize that the basic unit of "The
Church " is the local church-th at real, live
group of peopl e who actu ally assemble together and actually do things together. Th e
Church of the Savior in Washington , D.C .
[ see M1ss10 N, March , 1968} ha s been an
exa mple since 194 7 of a local church ,
basically un affiliated with any denomin atio n
and radically interested in Christian renewal.
But it is somewhat mor e difficult for an
already existing local church -w ith its own
religious and cultural background and with
its ties to a denominatio n or brotherhoodto be renewed in any significant or radical
way. But if renewal is to take place. it must
take place in the local church .
Thu s, in this issue of M1ss10N we present
"T he Oakhill Church." It is a real, live
church loca ted somewhere in the United
States. The names have been changed, as
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have a few details about the chur ch, in
orde r to pro tect the innoce nt ( and the
guilty ) . T he questions raised by a member
of the Oakhill Church are rea l, take n verbatim fro m a lette r received by the MI SSION
edit ors. We do not pr esume th at the Oakhill Chu rch is like any other church , or th at
the pre acher, H . M . Shipdecker , is like
any other preac her. But , on the basis of
our co rrespondence , we suspect that the
probl ems of the Oakhill Church are not too
far removed from that of other chur ches
across the land .
We have asked a numb er of men to respond to the probl ems of the Oakhill
Chur ch. We have tri ed to invite a va riety
of men to respond so th at we might rece ive
a variety of responses; the first of these
responses appea r in this issue. But we also

invite you, the rea der, to consider the problem and to weigh the responses-a nd , if you
feel you have some helpful insight , to submit your own respo nses.
Th e case of the Oakhill Chur ch enables
MI SSION to bring together our thr ee major
purp oses: ( I ) to explore thoro ughly the
scrip tures and their mea ning; (2) to und erstand as fully as poss ible the world in which
the chur ch lives and has her mission ; and
( 3 ) to provide a vehicle for communi catin g
the mea ning of God's wor d to our contemp ora ry world . But we bring these pur poses together focusing not on the wo rld
in genera l, but the world of the communit y
of Oakhill ; and not on the chur ch in genera l, but on a pa rticular chur ch, the Oakhill Chur ch. Thi s is whe re the mission of
the chur ch begins.
- RBW

"Do not be conform ed to this wo rld but be transform ed by the renewa l of your mind , that
you may pro ve what is the will of God, what is good and accept able and perfect ."R omans 12:2
"So we do not lose hea rt. Th ough our out er natu re is was ting away, our inner natur e is
being renewed every day ."- 2 Co rinthi ans 4 : 16
"Put off your old natur e which belongs to your form er manner of life and is corrupt
th rough deceitful lusts, and be renewed in the spirit of your mind s, and put on the new
na tur e, created after the likeness of God in tru e righteousness and holiness ."- Eph esians
4 :22- 24
" . .. [yo u] have put on the new natur e, which is being renewed in knowledge after the
image of its crea tor ."-Colo ssians 3: 10
" . . . he saved us, not because of deeds done by us in righteousness, but in virtu e of his
own mercy, by the was hing of regenera tion and renewal in the H oly Spirit . . . "-Titu s
3:5
4 [ 324 ]
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The Oakhill Church
by a member

NOT

TOO MANY YEARS AGO, I am told , "Oakhill" was just a rural area
outside of Foxboro. But since World War ll Foxboro has grown so rapidly
that Oakhill is now a suburb. A few farms remain, but Oakhill is now
comprised mostly of subdivisions and apartment complexes .

The Oakhill Church dates back before the War. It still bears traces of
its rural past , but most of its 300 members work in Foxboro. Our members
range from the upp er-middle class ( a lawyer , a few busin ess men , etc.)
to the lower-middle class ( blue collar workers). There are not more than
a half dozen families that you could rea lly call " poor. " Severa l negro
families live in the neighborhood , but we have no Black members.
We have a seven year old colonial , red brick building, very much like
the many other churches of Greater Foxboro. Our auditorium seats 300 ,
and we have two services on Sunday morning, but neither come close to
capacity. The Sunday night and mid-week meetings come closer to filling
the auditorium. We are pressed in some areas of our classrooms, but
the problem is not acute.
Three elders guide our church. Their roots are deep in the soil of Oakhill. One is retired , in his 70's; another is a small business man, 55; and the
third is a farmer, 50.
In contrast, the ten deacons are relatively new to Oakhill and most
are in their 30's. They essentially represent the range of people in the
congregation, including a junior executive of a national chain store, an
insurance salesman , a postal worker , etc. The deacons also represent something of the spectrum of religious thinking that one might find in any
church. One deacon believes it is wrong for a Christian to vote . Oth ers
openly question everything that smacks of opinion and tradition . A major
complaint of more than half of the deacons is the preacher.
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H. M . Shipdecker , 44 , has been the full-tim e preacher for the Oakhill
church for two years. Some things he has said from the pulpit stick in my
mind: "Personal Evangelism is necessary for salvation. There will be many
preachers , elders, deacons and members who will be lost becaus e they
don't engage in it." And on another occasion , " I will be extremely surprised
to see anybody in heaven who worships where there is an organ ." Broth er
Shipdecker tends to be sarcastic, and he frequently uses the pulpit to
attack those who differ with him or criticize him. He is anxious to launch
a building program , and he has attacke d those who are not so eager.
The Oakhill Church supports not only Brother Shipdecker but also a
preacher in a smaller church in another town in our state . We send regular
contributions to several other places. We have an active visitation program ,
an inactive Personal Evangelism program , a going zone program , and an
adequate-or-better corps of classroom teachers . Our weekly contribution
averages almost $1,000.
On the drawing board ( of the elders) are two projects: ( l ) to put
another man in the mission field at the same time that we (2) begin a
new building. But a majority of the deacons believe ( l) we need a new
preacher and (2) we need to strengthen the eldership.
So much for the survey . Now, I'll tell you how I feel.
Oakhill is the kind of congregation you want to get away from sometimes so badly that you can taste it-except
they are the best people
in the world , and I regard nearly all of them warmly. It's very frustrating .
Why do things have to be so miserable?
Questions are tearing at the hearts of some of us--questions like: Is
there such a thing as a basically happy leadership? Should deacons expect
the elders to give more consideration to the deacon's opinions in matters
of judgment, like the effectiveness and suitability of the preacher? Should
we just grit our teeth and go along with the elders' decision-and
indecision-in the matter of the preacher when so many of us believe that a
more suitable man surely could be found? Is it expecting too much to
want a preacher who is inspiring and uplifting? Should we individually move
somewhere else where we can get the kind of spiritual food for which we
hunger? Or should we just shut up and quit mouthing about it and study
the Bible more and pray more and leave it up to the Lord?
How can we get out of this mess?

6 [ 326]
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THE OAKHILL CHURCH
Now concerning the things
whereof you wrote ...
EDWARD FUDGE

DEAR

MEMBER:

I am tempted to begin this response with
a text from First Corinthians, "now concerning the things whereof you wrote."
Corinth's problems were more definite than
Oakhill's , and the Apostle Paul certainly
had an advantage in dealing with them inasmuch as I can claim only the indirect
guidance of the Spirit! With that there is
room for human error, both in understanding the scriptures and in applying them accurately. But I will do my best.
One usually finds about what he looks
for, and those who seek problems will spot
them anywhere . I will credit you with pure
eyes, however, and assume that you are an
informed and dedicated Christian, anxious
only to see the Oakhill Church make spiritual progress. 1 I should hope for the same
consideration were our positions reversed .

what are your goals?
In the beginning, Oakhill Church needs to
define its goals. 2 What does it want to accomplish? Does it see "renewal" in terms

of Sunday statistics or member enthusiasm?
Organized programs or personal growth?
The only proper standard for a New
Testament church is the New Testament. 3
Two sorts of growth are seen there . There
is the maturing of individual Christians into
the likeness of Christ ( 2 Corinthians 3: 18;
Colossians I :27-2: 10), and there is the
numerical growth which follows the preaching of the gospel as God gives the increase
(Acts 11:20, 21; I Corinthians 3:5-7).
Within one century the apostolic church
covered the earth-in spite of persecution
and dire poverty , and without the "help"
of budgets or fine buildings. The same
power and word of God can accomplish
the same feat today.
Oakhill does not need a social gospel.•
The old-time "book-chapter-and-verse" sermon is not out of date , if it is sometimes
out of sight. What Oakhill needs for a
starter is a man who studies the Bible honestly and thoroughly, then preaches it
clearly, forcefully and in love. If preacher
Shipdecker will not do this, a replacement
might be in order. Approached from this

EDWARD FUDGE is a minister of the Church of Christ in Kirkwood, Missouri .
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standpoint , the Oakhill elders will probably
respond very reasonably .

biblical organization

is adequate

God has supplied the church already for
autonomous , spiritual growth (Ephesians
4: 12- I 6). When evangelists preach , pastors
shepherd , deacons serve and teacher s instruct , memb ers will gradually learn to
make their own contributions , and the
church will begin to revive. The strength
will come from the head of the body-Jesus
Christ. This is God 's formula for renewal ,
and it works.
The Spirit gives qualifications for church
leader s twice in the New Testament ( 1 Timothy 3; Titus 1). In neither passage are
they requir ed to be clever busines smen or
financial wizards. They are not set over
God 's flock to tend coffers or to push projects. Their basic job is shepherding souls
(Acts 20 :28). Scripturally qualified men are
adequate for that task. One of the finest
elders I have known made his living as
janitor of a school. He has since died, but
that church has not , and tod ay its influence
is felt around the world. 5
Elders are responsible to God for the
flock that is "among them " ( 1 Peter 5: 2).
If they will be diligent in seeing to it, they
will be able to give account to God with
joy when the time comes for that (Hebrews
13 : 17). Those who rule well deserve double
honor from the brethren ( 1 Tmothy 5: 17).
They might never make a name for themselves in the brotherhood , but they will
have their names in the lamb 's book of life.
When the chief shepherd appears, that will
be enough (I Peter 5 : 4).
Oakhill does not need additional organization. God has always supplied the power
for his work. Success does not depend on
human ingenuity , high finance or college
brains. It never has. It does not now, and
it never will-till (as Homer H ailey once
put it) "heaven falls, and the other place
freezes , and the devils use it for a skating
rink! " God does need consecrated individ8 [328]

uals who love him and one another, who
seek first his kingdom and righteousness,
and who are mor e concerned with pleasing
him than with creating a sycophantic institution to reflect their own vanity and cater
to their desires. 6

preach the gospel!
Reconciliation among men is eternally
worthless unless men are also reconciled to
God . Hell may be full of close buddi es, but
it will still be hell. When men are reconciled
to God and obtain peace with him through
the Lord Jesu s Christ, God gives them
peace with one another (Ephesians 2: 14,
16) . They are to maintain it, and that is
done by what we commonly call the Christian graces (2 Peter l: 15-11) and the fruit
of the Spirit ( Galatians 5: 22, 23).
Sin is no respector of persons and neither
is God . The gospel is a divine power for
saving men , regardless of the color of their
skin or their collars (Romans I: 16, 17) .
Th e church 's job is to mak e the gospel
known to all of them, not to achieve racial
balance for its own sake. It is God's work
to bless his word when faithfully proclaimed . He does not lack power . Sometimes he lacks opportunity due to the lack
of his people to be about their work.
If Oakhill members seek spiritual food ,
let them know the source and find it there.
No church is perfect. Most fall far short.
But the individual in any congregation who
seeks the Lord can find him , and all who
want spiritual growth can have it for the
asking. Let those who honestly crave renewal spend time in prayer, in Bible study,
in per sonal ministry for fellow members of
the body , in spreading the gospel to associates and others , in doing good to all men
as they have opportunity.
Oakhill just might be like Thy atira. They
did not have a Shipdecker , but they had a
Jezebel , and she was fast corrupting the
whole church (Revelation 2 :20). Yet Christ
knew a faithful few even there, and he
promised them the morning star if they held
MISSION

fast (vv. 25 , 28) .
In a crook ed and perverse nation , the
simple gospel of Christ is the m1ssmg ingredient most urgently needed ! It is not
always in dem and , but only because man
is basically ignorant of his tru e needs. God 's
word is living and active (Hebrews 4: 12).
It works effectu ally in tho se who receive it
( l Thessalonians 2: 13). Mixed with faith,
it produc es a spiritu al growth that comes
dir ectly from God ( Hebr ews 4 : 2).

A church that sincerely feeds on and
lives by the word of God will not long lack
for growth or renewal (Acts 20 :32). Christ
himself build s up that church and hell's
gates can never prevail against it. Renewal
will be a constant process: renewal of the
mind and the inner man ( Rom ans 12:2; 2
Co rinthi ans 4: 16), renewal in knowledgeafter the image of him who creates the
church in the first place ( Colossians 3: 10).

m

Wh at Princeton Professor Seward Hiltn er said of his own Un ited Pre sbyterian Chur ch is equa lly
tru e of ours elves, that "what is going on in ou r local chur ches- with all its obscurity and ambi guity
-i s the future of th e ch urch , for good or for ill." Ferment In Th e Ministry ( Nashvill e : Ab ingdon
Press, 1969 ), p . 21.
2 "The cry for chur ch ren ewa l is deep ly root ed in a crisis of th e Christian fellowship idea . Th e qu estion is wh eth er fellowsh ip is bas ed on coff ee and dou ghnut s, loft y chats and th e search for opportuniti es to be seen in a new dr ess or on a new c ommuni ty spirit ." Rudiger Reitz, Th e Chur ch In
Experiment ( Nashv ille: Abingdon Press, 1969 ), p . 54.
3 "The re are ind eed many alternatives to th e autho ritat ive bibli cal revelation and th e int ernally consistent world-wide view which acco mpani es it. Unfortunately . .. thos e who repudi ate th e knowl edg e
of God end by not und erstanding any thin g and by subj ecting themselves in one way or anot he r to
th e power of darkn ess." H arold 0 . J . Brown , Th e Protest Of A Troub led Protestant ( New Rochelle,
N.Y.: Arlington H ouse, 1969), p. 201.
•" It is . . . possibl e for th e chur ch to becom e so wo rldly that sermon s become tra sh , worship becomes
an outd ated rit e and th e church b ecomes so 'relevant' as to hav e nothing to contribut e once it gets
th ere." Hiltn er, op. cit., p. 26 .
0 1 spea k of the late Brother E. I. Jarr ett , and the Easts ide Chur ch of Chri st in Athens, Alabama.
6 "Chur ch renewa l is in its most general sense a stru ctu ral prot est against institutionali sm." Reitz, op.
cit., p . 187. I am suggestin g a similar prot est, though spir itu al and not necessarily stru ctur al.
7 "No one can blame the ch urch es for not knowing all the socia l, politi cal and econom ic answ e rs: but
th ey can . .. be blam ed for failur e to know, or to procla im-th e neces sary spiritua l answ ers . . .. By
evading th e central issues of faith . . . the chur ches deny . . . th e tm e natur e of man , and th ey
deny the God who made him in his imag e." Brown , op. cit ., p. 273.
1

"What is eternal life, if its content is not simply that we know him and the Father who
sent him? How can we become truly free if we do not find our Lord and regard this as
our supreme happiness? Dogmatic convictions can never be a substitut e for this .
"Unfortunately, things will go on as he regretfully described in the parable : the children sit in the market place and quarr el about what they shall play at. Some are for a
wedding , others for a funeral; and when the voice of wisdom calls its children to itself,
its voice is lost in their quarrelling . Is that not also true of the church in its theology and
practice? "
-Ernst
MAY,
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THE OAKHILL CHURCH
How far have we come since Corinth?
JAMES

D. GLASSE

MY

FIRST REACTION to the account is a
question : What is so special about the
"mess " in Oakhill? This is the way things
are in many churches today! This member
is clearly concerned and anxious to act
respon sibly. How can I help?
J want to identify five factors in the
situation , suggesting how I think each of
them plays into the possibility of changing
the situation. In the final analysis , the individual s must mak e their own decisions. But
perhaps the observation s of an outsider will
provide a fresh perspective and some clues
for action .

I . The relation of the church to the community . This church is experi encing one of
the major changes in our society: the transition of a stable rural community to a
changing suburban community. Part of the
pressure on the church is the strain of a
significant social adjustment. This church
could have chosen to remain aloof to the
changes in the community , carrying on its
traditional rural life. But it chose to open
its membership to the new residents in the

community. In the language of the day , they
chose to be "relevant ." But relevance has
a price-tag. It has changed the church.
2. The diversity in the congregation. The
immedi ate effect on the church as it adjusted
to the changes from a rural to a suburban
community is reflected in the membership.
The basic change is from a fairly stable and
homogeneous membership to a diverse and
changing one . This is a very important difference! The new members appear to differ
from the older members in three ways: age,
most of them are you nger; occupation, few
of them are farmers; and experience , they
have had a wider range of experience and
have different expectations of themselves ,
the church and the community. Differences
between people produce difficulties in communication.
3. The polarization of leadership . It appears that some of the differences among
the members have become structured into
the church. Specifically, the elders tend to
represent the older generation and the dea-

JAMES D . GLASSE is a Profes sor of Pra ctical Th eology at the Vand erbilt Divinity School , Nashvill e,
Tennessee .
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cons tend to speak for the younger people.
This is a very significant development. When
differences get built into the structure they
begin to function in a different way : people
"take sides," adopt " positions, " and individuals begin to worry about who " represents " them. I want to say more about this
later, but for now I want to underscore the
fact that issues in the church now are not
just personal questions for individuals , but
have become organizational issues for the
church .
4. The role of the preacher. He is also a
newcomer, having been on the scene for
only two years. But he appears to be identified with the elders over against the deacons . He is an individual (no two preachers
are alike!), but he also has an official position . He , like the deacons and elders , has
a formal role to play. He has a unique
position since there are no other preachers
in the congregation . He does not belong to
any group . This is a pretty lonely spot to
be in. And he does not seem to help himself
very much by being sarcastic and attacking
those who differ with his positions and proposals .
5. The predicament of the member . The
member who wrote the report is obviously
a sincere and dedicated church member. He
is honest about his feelings, open about his
concerns and wants to act responsibly. It
appears to me that he sees four lines of
action open to himself and other members
of the congregation. 1) Get a new preacher.
2) Strengthen the eldership. 3) Give up.
4) Get out.
"How can we get out of this mess?" , he
asked. An answer to that question turns on
who he means by "we" and how he understands the "mess."
First, he appears to see some things he
can do by himself. He can grit his teeth
and stay, or he can leave. But he does not
seem to want to do either of these-and for
some pretty good reasons. He half suspects
MAY,
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that it would not be much different in another church , and he really likes most of
the members. This is why it is "very frustrating. " But is it a "mess"?
Secondly, (and this is where the definition of "we" is important) he sees some
things he can do with others. How to get
the thinking of the deacons considered more
seriously by the elders ? And how to
strengthen the eldership? This is where he
will have to get together with like-minded
and open-minded members of the church
to discuss alternatives and strategies . Complaining will not change anything. But can
some attitudes be changed? Can the friendly
relationships between people be the basis
for honest confrontation? But if the "we"
is just another pressure group, then the
confusion will be confounded.
Thirdly , can anything be done about the
preacher? This particular member seems to
feel that the preacher is the problem , and
therefore he sees a new preacher as the
solution. I have tried to suggest that there
are other factors involved here that will not
change with a change of preachers: the
tensions that exist in the community between rural and urban types; the natural
conflicts in a congregation of diverse people ;
the formalized conflict between the elders
and the deacons.
Therefore , I think he is being unrealistic
in his thinking about the preacher. He has
some honest doubts , and I would encourage
them. He may, indeed, be "expecting too
much" of a change of preachers. Can you
make a change in preachers, or only a
change of preachers? Can Brother Shipdecker change? Has he shown any signs
that he is open to new points of view and
new ways of working? Or has anyone asked
if he wants to get out of the mess! No
preacher can be happy for long when many
in the church think they need " a more suitable man."
Paul's little church in Corinth was a lot

[331)
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like the church in Oakhill. It was in a
changing community. It contained a wide
variety of people ( 1 Corinthians 12: 4-11 ) .
There were parties and factions ( 1 Corinthians 1 : 12). They had experienced a number of preachers ( 1 Corinthians 3: 5-6) . Not
everyone liked the preacher (2 Corinthians
12: 11, 16). Some thought the church was
in a " mess" ( 1 Corinthians 11 : 17).
How far have we come since Corinth? A
long way in time, almost 2,000 years. But
so long as the church seeks to relate to a
particular community , including among its
members "every one whom the Lord our
God calls" (Acts 3: 39), there will be differences and divisions in the church. In this
sense, we still live in the first century, still
struggle to find that common life in the
body of Christ which God has promised to
those who believe that the differing gifts of
the Spirit are given for "the common good"
( 1 Corinthians 12: 7) .
Ill

Analogy
A thermometer.
Reflector of,
Responder to;
Changes
In heat or
Cold.
A thermostat .
Controller
And master
Of conditions,
Temperature and
Situation.
A Christian.
Either
Thermometer or
Thermostat;
Reflecting or
Controlling his world!
-Carl
12 [332)
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'THE GUARDIAN'
THE ANTIS AND THE FUTURE
DUDLEY

LYNCH

WHAT
EVER HAPPENED
to The Gospel
Guardian? And how, these days, are the
"Antis"?
William Edwin Wallace of Lufkin , Texas ,
can answer authoritatively. Wallace owns
The Guardian. He also responds to the
label "Anti," although he prefers to be
thought of as a "conservative member of the
Lord's church." In the eyes of most of the
contributors to Wallace's weekly journal ,
" the Lord's church" narrows to some twothousand , non-cooperational Churches of
Christ. These groups avoid inter-church
projects scrupulously-and
. all else that
transcends the local elders and financial
structure. Professed Christians who do
otherwise "have not God." This, at least,
is the view of a recent Guardian writer.

...

the fear of Modernism

That adamantine stance led to the name
"Antis" and fueled their departure from
the non-instrumental branch of the Restoration churches. This cleavage peaked in the
mid-19 50's. How have the Antis weathered
the years?
Not well at first, but with increasing
health, Wallace tells a visitor to the East
Texas piney woods community of Lufkin ,
from which he mails 4,200 copies of The
Guardian each week. "We feel like there
is a great sentiment that we are growing
numerically. In the fifties, we wondered if
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perhaps we were diminishing, but now we
feel that the number of congregations and
the size of the membership are growing .
Mostly, I think , this is a reaction to the
fear of modernism. "
The exposure of "modernism" has been
the editorial focus of The Gospel Guardian
for 20 years-and
continues to be. On the
surface, most current article contributions
seem oblivious to the fact that few shots
now resound from the "other" side. This
complication prompts Guardian writers to
resurrect old issues for frequent updating , a
practice that the paper's writers freely admit . "This is good ," one Guardian scribe
suggested , "because without frequent reminders it is only too easy to become misled
into wasting a lot of energy , effort and no
little heat on a subject which at best is only
of secondary importance ."
Although its content has persevered , The
Guardian's influence has shrunk . Circum stances are much to blame . For a time, before the cooperation issue split churches ,
friends and families , The Guardian was one
of several journals with general circulation
among non-instrumental Churches of Christ.
But The Guardian became an organ for the
"conservative" element and was banished
from the mailboxes of hundreds of former
readers' (although not from their bookshelves, where volumes of past Guardians
are evident) .
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The Guardian's fall from general favor
preceded Bill Wallace. Thi s 40-ye ar-old
whilom preacher for Anti church es in Indiana , Ohio , Arkansas , Oklahoma and Kentucky bought The Guardian last June . H e
has a much older allegiance to the paper ,
however. He says he has written for The
Guardian since 1952 and admired it much
longer. His father, Foy E . Wallace , Jr. , one
of the last of the brotherhood 's respected
"brush arbor" orators, found ed the original
Gospel Guardian in 1936. In the interim ,
the tides changed , and Foy Wallace , Jr. no
longer looks with favor on The Guardian ,
having abandoned the paper 's doctrinal position in 1960. This abjuration left his genial
dark-haired son, Bill, a "black sheep ," as
the latter puts it, the only member of the
family left in the Anti camp.
Foy Wallace 's origin al Guardian went defunct within a year. Two months later , in
1938, he began anew with The Bible Banner. First monthly , then quarterly , then
monthly , The Banner ran until 1948 . Then
Wallace foundered again on financial shoal s
and relinquished his paper to Roy E. Cogdill, destined to be a field general in the
schism to follow. The Guardian name was
revived, a weekly schedule established and
a new editor impaneled . He was Fanning
Yater Tant, whose name, like Cogdill 's, was
to become a household word in Anti circles.
In 1962 , Tant purchased The Guardian and
today , still wielding a read able , authoritative
pen , he remains as editor under Bill Wallace's ownership. Tant lives and preaches in
Birmingham , Ala .

the cooperation

controversy

...

In many respects , the cooperation controversy is a narrative about the Wallaces (Foy
and others) , The Banner and The Guardian.
You find these names repeatedly . The first
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definite evidence of the disast er is traced
from the debate of the late I 940's over the
European missions of the Bro adway Church
of Christ , Lubbock , Texas . But opinion is
not unanimous that this was the starting
point. Bill Wallace , for example , feels the
issue germinated earlier-before World War
II , when churches began to aid Christian
colleges. Wallace feels that the conflagration
simmered through the war and gained in
the post-war years, fueled particularly by
The Banner.
[n 1949 , the "new look " Guardian attack ed the "spon soring church " arrangement head-on . Thi s set the stage for a landmark Guardian article entitled , "That Rock
Fight in Italy ." The article criticized the
Broadway church program and funding
methods. The piece appeared in the January
19, 1950 , issue of The Guardian and was
written by a Wallac e. This was the late Cled
Wallace, an uncle to young Bill, then fresh
out of the Marine Corps. That was apt
training for what followed.
The details of those livid years can rest in
memorie s and in odium . The anti-cooperation battle ranked with the worst of the
doctrinal upheavals in Churches of Christ.
Jn this schismatic crucible , life-long friends
turned enemies , walls of estrangement
divided families and thousands of Churches
of Christ exhausted their energies in internecine wars, leaving their status in more
than one community that of a captious enclave .
The cooperation controversy was used to
exploit a host of personal feuds that had
little rootage in doctrinal grounds. But at
the heart of the disharmony was a matter
of strict construction , not of the U.S. Constitution in this instance , but of scripture
related to the functional limits of the church.
The rubric of the dissenters was distilled
for readers of The Guardian not long ago
in an article, "Identifying 'Issues'," by Wallace H. Little:
A. The local church may not take
money from its treasury to support (build
and maintain) any secular organization ,
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be it for "the perfecting of the saints, the
work of the ministry , or the edifying of
the body of Christ" or for any other
"good " purpose.
B. Loc al church es may not combin e
their resources und er the oversight of a
single eldership.
C. The one allowable instance of one
church receiving assistance from another
or others is when the receiving church
has a physical responsibility to its own
members and is un able to satisfy this
requirement with its own resources.
D. The only pattern for congreg ational
support of a pre acher is for this support
to go directly from the supporting church
to the support ed pre acher, whatever the
means of its going .
E . The mission of the local church is
limited generically speaking to the thing s
outlined in Ephesians 4: 12.
F. That where our liberal brethren
have violated any of the principle s outlined above, they have "gone beyond
what is written" and thus "have not
God ." 2
To the "cons erva tive," the doctrin al clash
approximated a reenactment of the missionary society struggle and others like it.
"So far as I am person ally concern ed," Wallace says, " the objection to the church support of institutions and the sponsoring
church arrangement is that it look s like the
same sort of thing that led to the starting of
the Christian church-the
centralization. "
Today, the "conservatives " still inveigh
aga inst "s ponsoring church "-typ e projects
like the Herald of Truth radio and television
ministry and against church support of
Christian colleges , orphan hom es and other
institutions. Beyond these points of accord ,
the "con servatives " them selves hold divided
opinion. On e area is that of attitud es to be
taken toward the "liberals " (members of
"mainstr eam" Churches of Christ). Some
"conservatives " permit no fellowship with
the liberals , but others, Bill Wallace among
them , contend that "you can fellowship
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them, but not endors e them. " The Antis
have their own controversy over the role of
the Holy Spirit . Oth er live issues deal with
such topics as sex educ ation in public
schools, clothing styles, campus diso rders
and "ge nera l Biblic al teaching," to cite areas
mention ed by Wallace as frequent subject s
of Guardian articles.

higher education

. . .

One of the movement 's strong est fears,
Wallace admit s, is of higher education . The
"co nserva tives" claim a few Ph.D .'s but do
not tout them . " Our brethren will not use
the ter m 'do ctor ' at all," Wallace says, "or
adve rtise them as Ph.D .'s."
Thi s phobi a aga inst the aca demy is not
tota l, Wallace notes. H e has a bach elor 's
degree from Lenoir-Rh yne College, Hickory, N .C., a Lutheran liberal arts college.
" It does not mean th at a man cannot get
an educ ation and be a good Christian, but
it ju st means th at he has to work harder
at it.'' Anti s are doubly suspicious of seminary product s and Ph .D .'s in philo sophy ,
he says. Mo st of their own preachers are
self-educ ated or alumni of Florida College
at T ampa , the only "co nservative " school.
Programs at Abilene Christian College and
the Harding Graduat e School of Religion
are favored for graduate study.
In recent years, the Antis have increasingly tak en stock of themselves . Though
G abri el himself could scarcely shake most
of the se people from their abhorance of
"the cooperation concept ," the cau se is not
always pursu ed today with a refractory passion. Thi s ha s permitted reflection and, for
some, thoughts of reconciliation.
Bill Wallac e and F anning Yater Tant
are good examples. Wallace says they will
continue "to oppose what we believe is
wrong, but we hope that the fires of bitterness" will be extingui shed. Is this a call for
a change in basic attitudes? Wall ace says
it is. His goal is " the breaking down of the
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barriers of bitterness and old-fashioned
meanness."
" We have stereotyp ed one another," he
says. "I have hea rd some of my brethr en
talk about those 'ras cal libera ls,' and some
of them are rasc als. But then so are some
of my brethr en." Th e liberal debaters have
accused the "conservatives" of disinterest
in the plight of orphan s, and that, Wallace
insists, is not so. Th en again , "con servative"
critic s have accused the "liberals" of not
believing the Bible, and Wallace doubt s thi s.

...

new stance

Th e motive force behind his new stance
appears to be changing times. A Chri stian
of whatever strip e finds himself aligned to
a certain extent with Chri stians of many
oth er stripes against the secular challenge.
In times of adversity, issues are not always
what they once were, and Wallace, for one ,
sees adverse times coming . "We lose a lot
of people, too . It is a sign of the age. Everyone want s to believe only what he can know
by his senses. I think a lot of work is going
to have to be done on Chri stian evidences."
Wallace and some of his "con servative"
brethr en see the pressure s of the secular/
urb an world pushing many of the " liberal"
Church es of Christ their way. Operative
here, they believe, are the forces of "classical liberalism." Editor Yater Tant defines
the enemy as tho se who would deny "the
verbal inspiration of the scriptur es, with a
con sequ ent belittling of the tot al supernatural aspects of Chri stianity. " T ant cites the
" unanimous " feeling of "Am erican church
histori ans" that Church es of Chri st will experience a major split within the next 25
yea rs. Thi s is a route , he says, that "every
major denomination in our land" has already taken . In a promotional letter to
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Guardi an subscribers, Tant depicted "brethren in the 'instituti onal' church es" as "a pprehensive, uneasy, frightened at the prospect of a bitter battle" with this foe.
Wallace frames the situation somewhat
differently but sees a similar outcome:
" I feel like there is going to be a cleavage
because you ( "institution al church es") have
some young turk s over there on that side of
the fence who are intent on reform -a nd
that is not to say some reform may not be
needed-a nd the old heads are not going
to stand for this. Since the young turk s are
not going to be turn ed aside, the danger is
that they will get frustrat ed and will leave
the church to start a movement of their
own. "
Tant has told Guardian readers that
"there are many thou sands of sincere brethren all over the land who are anxiou s to
'close rank s' " in the battle against "ath eistic seculari sm as evidenced in the permi ssive society in which we live, coupl ed with
the growing 'liberalism' among the institutional church es."
Does this port end an " alliance" between
the Anti s and disgruntled " liberals"?
"Tho se who are fighting modernism offer
a pot ential for a closer association ," Wallace explains. "But alliance is not a good
term for such church matt ers. Alliance is a
political term. It would mea n, first of all,
a closer association in cont act. Thi s would
give us an occa sion for visits and discussions and possibly an exchange of pulpit s.
In communiti es in the past there has been
little or no association between the conservative and liberal congr egation s."
" If this can be pulled off between members of the Church of Christ," he adds. "that
will be a big accompli shment. You would
agree with that, would you not ?"

. . . the gap looms large
An yone acquaint ed with ~ hurch es of Christ
would have to agree: many will have to be
MISSIO N

shown. The gap between the "conservative "
churches and the "liberal" churches-in
doctrine, life styles, academic approaches,
congregational temperament and topical issues and answers-looms large and, rather
than shrinking, as Tant and Wallace suggest, may well be widening between the
mainstreams of the two factions.
There is no evidence of weakening on
the anti-cooperation issue on the parts of
\Vallace, Tant and other "conservatives"
interested in closer ties with "humble, sincere Christians" in "liberal" churches. To
the man , they have reaffirmed their allegiance to Anti doctrine on this point. Yet
these are men whose attitudes have unquestionably changed. These are "moderate"
Antis, as Wallace calls himself. They talk
of banking the "fires of bitterness" and of
honest , open discussion of differences, of
"peaceful division" if division must exist.
In their neck of the woods, these can be
dangerous sentiments, as both men are
aware. Tant's strongest comments on the
opportunities for closer association were
part of an appeal to Guardian readers for
funds to send the paper into 50,000 homes
of liberal brethren. The response was indifferent, and Tant chided his readers in a
subsequent editorial. There have been other
moves toward breaching the anti-coopera-

tion gap-most notably, a series of conferences. These include the well-publicized
meetings at Arlington and Leakey, Texas.
Similar meetings have occurred at local
levels. But these fledgling efforts have invariably drawn flak from the entrenched
forces of the status quo. No groundswell of
Anti sentiment for closer ties has materialized.
The most strident voices in the "liberal"
churches against what Tant would label
elements with "modernistic" tendencies are
voices that, at times, sound as if they have
been torn from the very fabric of the anticooperation controversy of the I 950's and
stitched into a later time . They are the
voices of suspicion and distrust. They warn
of widespread conspiracy and pandemic
heresy and make a travesty of good faith
and honest differences. This situation gives
rise to another possibility: that the more
caustic and inflamatory critics of renewal
in the "mainstream" churches will indeed
seek closer union with the more militant of
their Anti brothers.
Such an alliance is likely to give quick
shrift to any moderate voices. The result
could be a lonely vigil for those in the Anti
movement who have called for deeper love
and respect between alienated brothers in
Christ .
ffl

1 Bill Wallace touched on this alienation in a Feb. 13, 1969 Guardian article welcoming a new journal. "It is a tragedy that a numb er of good brethren turned away from The Gospel Guardian when
it stood almost alone in the journalistic field as a weapon against certain 'goings-on' in the church.
Some good brethren . . . accepted the exaggerations and false accusations of disgruntled and bitter
brethr en without even considering a hearing from the oth er side of th e story. The Guardian's fight
was hurt by the betrayals and slander of a few brethr en who thought more of some personal vendetta than they did of th e prot ecting of the church against trends which were bound to lead to what
First Century Christian now fights." ( p. 13)

0

Th e Gospel Guardian, Jan. 23, 1969, p. 581.

"Your real, new self (which is Christ's and also yours, and yours just because it is His)
will not come as Jong as you are looking for it. It will come when you are looking for
Him."
-C. S. Lewis, Mere Christianity
MAY ,
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IN QUEST OF TRUTH
DAVID

STEWART

THE

by Dr. James Bales in last
month 's issue, written in response to the
article by Dr. James L. Atteberry ("The
Freedom of Scholarship," M1ss10N , October ,
1969, pp . 104-108) raises many of the same
questions that have troubled philosophers
for the past two thousand years. Yet surprisingly, a careful reading of both articles
reveals that the disagreement between the
two men is not as sharp as it first appears;
neither one considers himself a skeptic, and
both agree that knowledge is both possible
and dependable . The differences that separate the two men are more differences of
rhetoric than of substance.
ARTICLE

the limits of knowledge
A careful reading of Dr. Atteberry 's article
reveals that it is in reality making a very
modest claim. He is saying that truth is
greater than an individual's grasp of it and
that one 's knowledge will never exhaust it.
These claims are inherently reasonable, for
to deny them would reduce truth to the
size of one's own fund of knowledge and
equate it with his present state of awareness. But surely Dr . Bales does not want to
affirm this, for he says "obviously none of
us knows everything."

The term in Atteberry's article which
seemingly raises the most concern in Bales '
response is the word "relative," which has
become a highly-charged word which
smacks of cynicism and skepticism. Atteberry does say that one's "knowledge is
relative although his goals are absolute."
However , the assertion that knowledge is
relative is poles apart from the claim that
truth is relative . The latter assumes that
truth is what one says it is, in which case
truth is dependent on the limits of one's own
knowledge . Certainly Atteberry is asserting
the very opposite . Truth in no way depends
upon our feeble grasp of it; truth is eternal
and unchanging and , to introduce a muchmaligned word , absolute.
Perhaps it would have been better had
Atteberry not said that knowledge is relative, simply because of the boogeymen the
word " relative " summons from the wings.
But Atteberry 's point is clear enoughparticularly in view of his carefully expressed precis of some options presented
in the history of philosophy .
But what does it mean to say that truth
is absolute? Among other things, it means
that truth is eternal, unchanging , consistent
with itself and in no way dependent on one's
knowledge . Nothing Bales says would lead

DAVID STEWART is an Assistant Professor of philo sophy at Ohio University, Athens , Ohio .
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us to believe that he disagrees with this.

the kinds of knowledge
One difficulty in relating Atteberry 's and
Bales' positions is that the various senses
in which the word " know" is used are not
clearly spelled out. The theory of knowledge--or epistemology, to use a philosopher 's term-is by no means a closed chapter in the history of philosophy. Thinkers
today are still arguing about the limits and
validity of knowledge as well as the definitions of various kinds of knowledge .
Without going into great detail , philosophers have recognized at least two types of
knowledge: ( 1) knowledge by acquaintance
and ( 2) knowledge by description. Knowledge by acquaintance is knowledge by perception and sensory experience in general.
This kind of knowledge , also known as
non-inferential apperception, does not involve interpretation or judgment. As a result, such knowledge does not involve doubt.
When I perceive the chair , I "know" that
the chair is there . This is knowledge by
acquaintance. A second kind of knowledge,
knowledge by description or "knowledge
about," as William James called it, depends
on our introspective abilities and our ability
to relate the sense dat a to general concepts .
The English language does not have different words for these two kinds of knowledge ( as other languages do), so it is easy
to imply a seeming contradiction when one
uses the word "know" in these two senses
without distinguishing clearly between them ,
as when a person says, "I know John but
I don 't really know what he is like." Any
sense of confusion is removed when one
realizes that "know" is being used here in
two different senses. I "know" John because I perceive him there before me, but
I don't really "know" John because I am
unacqu ?inted with his moods , his likes, dislikes, his special quirks , or even his existence as a person with a mind like my own.
A third way the word "know" is used is
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in the biblical sense of an intimate union
( as when Adam knew his wife and she bore
him a son) . This sense of "k now" is frequently the meaning of the word in scripture where no sense of cognitive knowledge
is intended.
As an example of absolute knowledge ,
Bales cites the sentence , "John is here." Yet
even this appar ently simple assertion raises
a whole bevy of questions. As knowledge
by acquaint ance, "Jo hn is here" is perhap s
not open to doubt , if indeed one's sensory
abilities are functioning properly. But perhaps I am under hypno sis or under the influence of a drug , in which case even this
simple assertion would be open to doubt.
But if I go on to make inferences about
the "knowledge" that "John is here "
(knowledge by description or "knowledge
about"), things become more complicated .
First there is the question of identity . When
I say "John ," do I mean to refer to a certain object that I have previously known as
"John "? If so, on what basis do I make this
assertion? But even more troublesome , what
do I mean by "is"? If I am asserting something about John 's existence, what is the
nature of the reality of the "John " appearing before me? Is he merely a collection of
ideas in my mind , or is there some substanti al reality behind the appearances? All
I can know about "John" are certain sense
data given to me in experience. Is there a
"substance" supporting these data existing
independently of my knowledge of them?
If so, how? Even superficial analysis reveals
that "John is here" is neither as simple nor
as absolute as it may first appear.
One could respond that all this is a philosopher 's game which has no relevance to
the questions of the real world . But the
point is that none of us claims to know
anything absolutely (the same point made
by Atteberry's article). Perhaps Atteberry 's
argument would have been made clearer
had he eliminated the word "absolutely"
and asserted instead that we can never know
anything "exhaustively" or "completely. "
[ 339) I 9

knowledge

and belief

Lurking in the background of Bales' reaction to Atteberry is the implication that
Atteberry 's position somehow throws the
entire Christian world-view into jeopardy.
There is nothing in Atteberry's article, however, that leads to this conclusion. It is also
apparent that both Dr. Atteberry and Dr.
Bales accept the Bible as authoritative and
as God 's revelation to man .
Particularly of concern, though, is Bales '
interchange of the words knowledge and
belief. For example, he asserts that Atteberry 's paper "concludes that we are to
question all our beliefs." But in the same
sentence Bales says that the paper teaches
that "a ll of our knowledge is relative. "
Bales further argues that Attberry's concept
of the freedom of scholarship makes the
teacher "free from the necessity of knowing and free to be tentative about all his
beliefs." Nothing in Atteberry 's paper supports this conclusion.
To assert that belief is subject to question is simply to recognize that faith is not
certainty. A careful reading of the New
Testament makes clear that the Christian
life is a matter of faith and not sight; and
when we no longer see darkly but face to
face, then faith will be lost to sight. Until
then we walk in faith and in hope. But this
does not free us "from the need to know,"
as Bales asserts . Nor do I find anything in
Atteberry 's paper that absolves us from
"the authority of truth." In fact , Atteberry
says that " the quest of truth is not only
tentative but imperative."
What distinguishes the Christian from
the non-Christian is his acceptance of certain
dat a upon which he bases his beliefs .
Among the data he is willing to consider
in formulating his beliefs is the Bible, which
he believes is the record of the unique ac-

tions of God in human history. He accepts
the witness of the early church to Jesus as
the Messiah of God and is willing to base
his life on the conviction that God 's action
in Jesus Christ gives meaning to human
history which a person can ignore only at
his own peril. Within the framework of
belief, he is then willing to work out the
full implications of the Chrstian faith for
his life. From the stance of faith, he is willing
to grapple with the meaning of the biblical
text and its application to contemporary
life.
The Christian accepts the authority of
the Bible and then applies himself to knowledge of its doctrines. But rare indeed is
the man who would claim exhaustive knowledge of any biblical truth. The unsurpassed
richness of the knowledge of God is a frequent theme in scripture, as when Paul
urged that the Ephesians might "know the
love of Christ which surpasses knowledge
...
" (Ephesians 3:19).
Behind the disagreement of the two articles is a common area of agreement which
is unfortunately often shrouded by use of
language. For example, when Atteberry
urges "no militant support" and " no violent
enforcement" of our tentative understanding, this does not have to mean, as Bales
apparently understood it, a lack of conviction for one 's point of view. As Atteberry
goes on to point out, he counsels rather
humility and tolerance, which after all are
Christian as well as academic virtues.
Perhaps the sentiment of Atteberry's article could be summed up by the old and
anonymous prayer:
From the cowardice that shrinks from
new truth,
From the laziness that is content with
half-truth ,
From the arrogance that knows all truth ,
0 Lord of Truth, deliver us.
ITI

"Those who are afraid, do not trust.
Those who trust, are not afraid ."
-graffito on building, Southside, Chicago
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MUSIC IN WORSHIP
A rejoinder
ROBERT

I

P. DONALSON

VERY MUCH EMPATHIZE with J. W. Roberts in his reluctance to accept the conclusions put forth in my article, "Music In
Worship: Ritual Practice Or Spiritual Principle" [March, 1970]. I must confess that
I hold a considerable prejudice against instrumental music in worship. I have been
forced reluctantly to conclude that my
prejudice is more emotional than rational ,
however, and because the issue must be
clarified , I must undertake the responsibility of replying to his criticisms of my article.
Before doing so however , I must candidly
offer a disclaimer to any who would see me
as a proponent of instrumental music. I
would never argue that instruments should
be used, but I do insist that we who do not
use them begin to recognize that our arguments are not a scriptural basis for withdrawal of fellowship. They are, no doubt,
persuasive reasons to us for our practice but
certainly invalid as a justification of our
attitude of exclusiveness toward those who
do not share our feelings and tastes.
Apart from some basic disagreements I
have with J. W. Roberts on the subject at
issue, there is one thing which rather
bothers me about his strategy of rebuttal.
It is his tendency to inject little parenthetical "asides" which are designed to create
a general distrust in the veracity of his
opponent. His remark that I am unclear as
to the extent to which the Restoration prinMAY,
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ciple is in need of critical study is one such
example. By way of clarification , I suggest
to MISSIONreaders that they begin by con sidering the thrust of "The Restoration
Principle: A Critical Analysis" by MISSION
editor Roy Bowen Ward which appeared in
1965 in Re storation Quarterly . In addition
to this small matter, I would be interested
to hear Roberts explain the reasoning which
leads him to apply the label of "cultural or
sociological practice " to the laying on of
hands.

the Jews
Roberts asserts that my conclusion that the
Jews were unsympathetic to anything Hellenistic is contrary to McKinnon 's statement
that the rabbis were oblivious to such pagan
practices. I tried to make it clear in the
article that the absence of detailed discussion of the properties of pagan music in
rabbinic writings proves nothing. They felt
no need to deal directly with the specific
details of pagan ritual. Their tactic of opposition was to attack the source, the idol god
to whom such ritual was addressed. As long
as they kept the Jews from becoming
pagans , they had no reason to deal with the
details of idol worship directly. As a matter
of fact , this tactic tends to support my point
that the music practice is inseparable from
the idol god. As to whether the rabbis were
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··oblivious " to pagan practice, the record is
clear. As will be explained in the following
paragraph, they were not. McKinnon is
careless in his use of the word "oblivious ,"
and Roberts does not question it. That the
rabbis were not inclined to deal with the
details of pagan musical ritual is quite correct , but to say they are "oblivious" cannot
be supported.
Roberts observes that the Jews did use
instruments in weddings and banquets and
then claims that
The case is different in later Christian
situations with the Church fathers . Here
the continued rejection of the instrument
is based upon such aversion to pagan associations, but here the rejection logically
extends even to banquets, parties , marriages and funerals.
If there is a difference, it is certainly one
of degree only. In point of fact, it is clear
that such instrumental practices at social
gatherings were strongly opposed by the
rabbis. According to the Mishna Tamid V
and Mishna Berachoth I, such music was
considered a bad influence upon the people.
Greek song especially was regarded as
harmful, and they fought against it by urging the people to sing religious songs at
festivities.
Far from being oblivious to the dangers
of Greek music, as Roberts would have us
believe, the rabbis were very much aware
of their influence. The case of a certain
apostate rabbi named Elisha ben Abuyah
furnishes ample illustration. Among other
things , he is accused of continuous singing
of Greek songs and of keeping Greek instruments in his house (B. Chagiga, 15b.).
The practice of the rabbis on such occasions as a marriage feast was to break an
expensive dish at the feet of the bride as
a symbolic reminder of the destruction of
the Temple and to begin to lead a "religious" song at the point in the feast when
the rabbi felt the celebration was getting
out of hand. (If such a rabbi had been
present at the wedding feast at Cana , I
wonder what he would have thought when
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Jesus provided additional wine?) In a historical study, we must be careful not to
interpret a practice of the common folk as
being definitive of the religious thought of
the day. It should be recalled that Jehovah
himself had a bit of difficulty getting the
people to observe his directives on many
an occasion.
Roberts observes correctly that the Synagogue developed a new and original type
of devotional worship and then goes on to
say,
But this thinking is not basically cultural
or sociological, it is theological. How
effective it was, is shown in McKinnon 's
work by a quotation from G. F. Moore
that the Synagogue had so effectively and
creatively established itself as the focal
point of Judaism and had changed it to
the extent that the destruction of the
Temple as its central sanctuary did not
create a ripple.
I think if we will refer to the quotation as
Moore said it, we can detect a subtle change
in Roberts rephrasing which causes him to
miss the point . What Moore actually says
is, "The cessation of the sacrificial cultus
... was in Judaism not even a serious crisis ,
so completely had the worship of the Synagogue come to satisfy its religious needs."
At once it becomes clear that Moore is
not speaking at all of the Temple as the
"central sanctuary," as Roberts has phrased
it. Moore is talking specifically about the
cult of sacrifice which the destruction of
the Temple brought to an end. It is a gradual evolution of thought away from the
animal sacrifice norm which is at work
here, and this is a strain of thought which
begins in the prophets long before the Synagogue is founded. Sacrifice and typical
pagan musical cult practice go hand in glove
and are largely inseparable. With the sacrifice of the " Universal Offering" in Christ,
no function remained for the animal sacrifice. Consequently , the ritual music which
generally accompanied it was "put out of
business ," so to speak. Music in the ancient
world was known only as an accessory to
MISSION

other activity such as cult sacrifice. Ancient
peoples did not sit and listen simply for
pleasure. This is one reason why instrumental music never was particularly desired
in Christian worship until the early Renaissance. It is then that the idea is first developed that music has an aesthetic beauty
which is intrinsic . Until such an idea became popular , self-sufficient instrumental
music was meaningless since the psychological attitude which we employ when we
"enjoy " music had not been evolved.

Christian objection

...

A crucial observation now needs to be made
regarding Roberts' contention that the case
of Christian objection to instruments is different from that of the Jews. This alleged
difference he conveniently labels "doctrinal
or theological ," words which both Roberts
and myself are guilty of failing to define
adequately. We generally mean by "doctrinal " something which is consciously
taught . If Roberts' contention that the "rational" principle he sees in Christian worship is the basis for a "doctrinal " objection ,
and if this were the cause of the Christian
objection and exclusion of instruments , it is
rather odd that the Church fathers never
mention it. Their objection is always stated
in terms of the pagan associations as Roberts himself admits. There are almost onehundred documents from the writings of the
Church fathers to illustrate this. Roberts
sees "doctrine" in his "rational" principle,
but his observation comes some 2,000 years
too late to be a factor in the protests of
the Church fathers . They never noticed it.

. . . the existential

encounter

If space permitted , I would relish the opportunity to deal with other minor differences

with Roberts, but I should like to conclude
by making a few observations about the
emphasis Roberts gives to the "rational "
aspects of Christian worship. It occurs to
me that the Churches of Christ have made
too much emphasis of purely rational matters . I think it is significant that we never
speak of a "conversion experience. " The
wide-spread synonomous usage of "belief"
and "faith" is another example as is Roberts '
equating of the term "rational " with "spiritual." I wonder sometimes what people
really are thinking when they sing "Break
Thou the Bread of Life." The words of this
hymn include the phrase , "beyond the sacred page I seek thee Lord. My spirit pants
for thee, o living word ." Where in all the
dusty volumes of Restoration writings is
there a place for the existential encounter
with the living God? Have we so long sought
the "rational " that we have dried up the
wellsprings of the human heart? When people ask religious questions, they search for
a healing answer to their deepest need .
These questions rush upon us when we find
ourselves in some personal crisis that has
created inner anxiety and a sense of lostness. It is our anxiety , our frustration , our
futility, our guilt-not our curiosity-that
must be satisfied. In such a situation, an
intellectual solution is often irrelevant. An
academic proof will not help a man who is
overcome with futility or guilt. His problem
is not ignorance or unclarity of mind so
much as it is turbulence and anxiety of
spirit.
What he needs, therefore , is not a demonstrated concept of deity in his mind or a
rational discourse on doctrine so much as
an experienced encounter with Almighty
God. May the Lord of Heaven grant us the
wisdom to know when to keep our tedious
rationalism to ourselves and simply witness
to the presence of his power in our hearts.

m

"Better is praise for one who loves men than riches in a storehouse;
Better is bread, when the heart is happy, than riches with contention."
-Amenemope
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REVIEWS

A religi on ap art
South ern Chur ches in Crisis by Samu el S. Hill, Jr.
( Boston: Beacon Press, 1968 ), $2.95 , pap er.
Some will reject thi s book outri ght beca use th e
Church es of Chri st are put in th e same bag as
th e Baptists and Methodi sts . But non e who look
at th e evidence can deny th at th e South is overwhelmin gly classified as belonging to th e religious
"Establishment " of th ese two group s. W e are
th eologically very close to th em and , in fac t,
spr ang from th e same forces whi ch molde d th em
on th e American fronti er. Samu el Hill 's boo k is
an enlight enin g anal ysis of the origin and developm ent of th e south ern whit e Protestant s up to
the pr esent day.
Living away from th e South , geogra phi cally,
in no sense avoids th e thru st of Hill 's argument s,
for the world-wide Chur ches of Christ inesca pably
tend to be orient ed acco rdin g to th e south ern
ethi c. For thi s reason, th e book ha s much to say
to our group , and I pr edict will be useful for
south erners, as well as for th e rest of th e countr y
which want s to und erstand th em.
Hill docum ent s th e hi gh religious membe rship
th e South h as enjoyed , whi ch fa r surp asses th e
percent ages in any oth er section of thi s nation.
He furth er conclud es th at thi s formid abl e statistic
is like a massive th eological wall wh ich is amazin gly consistent and of relatively narrow depth .
In oth er words, th ere is less difference betw een
the "liberal" and "c onservative" in th e bulk of
south ern Prot estanti sm th an th ere is betw een th e
south ern Es tabli shm ent and th e mainlin e Prot estant s of th e rest of th e nation .
With roots in th e pietistic impul se of th e devout
but un chur ched E nglish immi grant s, th e Bapti sts
and Meth odists rapidl y won converts th rough revivalism whi ch suit ed life on th e fronti er. By th e
tw o group s pl acing emph asis on th e conversion
experience of th e indi vidu al as being th e essence
of Chri stianit y, th e religious life of th e South was
forged int o amazing comp atabilit y and uni formit y .
. . _. Thr ee decades or so b efore th e Civil W ar,
a South was comin g int o being. Greater de-
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pende nce on Old W orld social traditi ons, a
ru ral cultur e, an indi vidu alistic and emotional
style of life, th e abse nce of a strong int ellectu al
traditi on, th e lack of a large and influential
middl e class, the sepa ration of religion into a
level of life genera lly unr elated to th e life of
society in th e large-th ese and still other fac tors
helped to tum th e South int o a region apart .
( p. 9 ).
Beca use of th e inversion b rought on by th e
Civil Wa r and Reconstru ction, the South ( and
th e Chur ch ) developed an exceedin gly hi gh
opini on of itself. "Victimi zed by its isolation and
success, and in an ironic sense by its very devout ness, popul ar south ern Protestantism h as yet to
lea rn th e meanin g of self-critici sm" ( p. 17.).
Aga in today fr om th e out side, gove rnm ent al,
social and indu stri al fo rces are engulfin g th e
South , pu shin g it reluctantl y into th e mains trea m
of American life. As th e title of th e b ook indica tes, Hill feels th e south ern chur ches are in a
crisis and ill-pr epared to cope with it. Religion
wh ich has been so vital an ingredient of th e
South , is sorely to bl ame for giving tac it appr oval
and conserving a sick society. vVith rega rd to race,
th e chur ch h as been so concentratin g it s att ention on trying to convert th e indi vidual, th at th e
social d imension of Chri stian responsibilit y im plicit also in Chri stianit y, has b een denied or
ignored . After all, we are our broth er's keeper.
Rapid change is giving especia lly th e youn g
leaders of th e South new opti ons whi ch had
here tofore been absent. Th e new situ ation allows
for bett er cap ab ility of self-int erpr etation and
dir ection .
Hill 's analysis of th e south ern Chur ch is solid
and well worth considering. His sugges tions as to
what th e Chur ch need s to do to redeem it self
are forthri ght, if somewh at unlik ely to happ en in
th e nea r futur e. He fea rs th at th e Chur ch is incapable of meetin g the needs of th e times unl ess
it makes some drastic adju stment s.
-V ernon Boyd

V ernon Boyd is a m iniste r of th e Stony Island
Chur ch of Christ in Chi cago, Illinoi s.
MISSION

Smuggling

Bibles

God's Smuggler by Broth er Andrew with John
and Elizabeth Sherrill (Old Tappan, N.J.:
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1968 ), 224 pp.,
75 cents, paper.
Andrew is nearing the Yugoslav border. Th e yea r
is 1957 . It is th e first time he will ent er a Communist bord er by hims elf. On other occasions h e
has visited several Communist countries as a
member of a group officially invit ed and guided
by th e government .
Today Andr ew is on his own. He is driving a
new Volkswag en given to him by friends . He
has a visa granted to him as a "teacher ." However, in 1957 the Yugoslav government permitt ed
visitors to enter the country only with articl es for
persorial use. This meant that printed mat erial
was not allowed : it was regarded as foreign
propaganda.
But Andr ew is approaching the bord er with a
VW bulging with Bibles. How is he to get by
the guards? As he leaves th e last Austrian village,
in sight of the Yugoslav border station, Andrew
prays a prayer that he would repeat on many later
occasions. He later called it the Pray er of God's
Smuggler: "Lord, in my luggag e I hav e Scripture
that I want to take to Your children across the
border. When You were on ea rth, You mad e
blind eyes see. Now, I pray, mak e seeing eyes
blind . Do not let the guards see those things You
do not want them to see."
"Broth er Andrew" is the name of a Dut ch
independent missionary. His first name is Andrew ;
but after his first trips to eastern Europ ean countries he stopped using his last name and adopt ed
"Brother Andrew" for security reasons .
God's Smuggler is the excitin g true story of a
man und er compulsion to get the Word behind
the Iron Curtain. It has the markings of a good
historical novel , but it is a real-to-life chronicle
of actual events. It has the thrill of a spy story .
It has adventure and close calls. As you might
expec t, it records sacrifice and deprivation . It
tell s about the power of Christ in Communist
countries in spite of restraints and purges and
arrests.
The book is about a missionary, but it is not
syrupy. It is particularly hon est about Andrew's
younger life: as a boy in Witt e he was a prankish, mean-littl e-kid. When the Nazis came to
occupy Holland, Andrew irritated th e Germans
with firecracker bomb scares. Lat er, at 17, Andrew went to Indonesia as a commando. It is a
surprise that he was not killed because Andr ew's
military tour deteriorated into alternating drunkMAY,
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enness at night and suicida l bravado during battles in daytim e. A serious wound in th e foot
terminat ed his military duty and led him to a
reappraisal of life.
I commend thi s exciting book to you for two
basi c reasons. For one thing , th e bo ok should
be a forceful reminder that th e most primitiv e
typ e of evang elism-di stributing ph ysical copies
of th e Bible-is amazingly powe rful and neces sary. It should be a remind er to us that in some
of th ese same countries th ere is stifl a tr emendous
nee d for Bibles! I discove red this th e past summer while in Europe. A copy of th e Bibl e is a
precious thing: in some eastern European coun tries bla ck mark et Bibles are reportedly sold for
$100 eac h because Bibles are so scarce .
And, my second reason is equa lly as important :
I consider God's Smuggler one of th e best com mentari es of what th e Bible impli es by faith. It is
a livin g commentary on th e pr esent pow er of
God in today's world. It is a simplistic, but powerful, testimony of a man who b elieves in God's
answer to pray er.
I have th e strange feeling that many of us
hav e develop ed our own "God-is -d ead" theology :
it is "God-at-a-distance"
or "God-is-not -reallypres ent." I feel that many Christians believe that
God wound up the world in the beg inning, hurled
it into space, and aside from the "laws of nature"
which he set in motion , he has been out of it
for centuries.
1110ugh many would not acknow ledg e this belief as ours, we must confess that we do hav e
tendenci es this way-parti cularly for those who,
for all practical purpos es, limit God's presence to
the writt en Word. This makes "prayer" farcica l;
it makes "guidance" preposterous; it renders
"providence" a once-in-a-while, inexplicabl e something rather than a continuing, real expression of
God's promise to b e with us.
God's Smuggl er, by almost any standard, is
exciting and very readable. You will enjoy it for
a number of reasons. But the most exciting thing
about th e book to me is that finally, af ter many
years, I hav e discover ed a man who believes that
every decision shou ld be subjected to God for
his will in th e matt er; that God arranges for our
protection and guidance; that he reall y opens
"doors"; that he secures visas and passports ; and
even sees after our finances! Praise the Lord! And
may he grant us such trust!
-RRM

Books received
THE

BIBLE : Th e Living Word of Rev elation
edited by Merrill C . T enn ey ( Grand Rapids:
Zondervan Publi shing Hous e, 1968) 228 pp.,
$5.95, hardbound .
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FORUM
Christmas

in Japan

Dea r E ditor s:
I have cont inu ally p romised myself th at I would
write to th ank you for th e excellent pu blica tion
I have enjoyed for th e past thr ee yea rs. H oweve r,
it took th e edit orial, "Chri stmas . . . and W hat
Shall W e Do?" in your Decemb er, 1969, issue to
moti vate me.
I th oroughly end orse th e intent of th e article.
I last had th e pri vilege of pr each ing my "a nn ual
Chri stm as sermon" th e Sund ay befo re Christm as,
1967, at th e Tachik awa Ch ur ch of Chri st nea r
Tokyo, Japan . The service had pr ogressed mu ch
like any oth er typical pr e-Chri stm as sessionth ere was no trace of Chri stm as or Chri st' s birth
in th e order of worship until th e sermon . With
th e sermon, th e ton e of thin gs slightl y changed.
T he message includ ed th e readin g of "Th e Child
Jesus" from Kahlil Gibr an's book, A Tear and A
Smile, and some remarks ab out th e significance
of Chr ist' s b irth . After th e sermon th e song leader
changed his closing selection to "Joy to th e
Wo rld ." As th e last vib ration of th e final "Amen"
faded from th e auditorium , a fine youn g lad let
out with a loud , enthu siastic and hea rtw armin g
"Merry Chri stma s Everyo ne!" I believe thi s spontaneous remark made by thi s youn g man b rought
a realization of Chri st and Chri stm as to a group
of people who pr eviously had tri ed to segregate
th eir observan ce of Chri stm as and th eir worship
of Jesus. W e all went hom e richer Chri stians and
more attun e with Chri st' s Spirit , th anks to th e
abilit y of thi s lad to see th rou gh traditi on and
lega lism and to focus on th e auth ent ic love of
Jesus ....
Philip K. Sherwood
Tokyo, Japan

M1ssION Forum is devoted to comment s from
th ose who se insight s on variou s matters differ.
Lett ers submitt ed for publi cation mu st bear
th e full nam e and addr ess of th e writer. Letters und er 300 word s will b e given pr efe rence.
All letter s are subj ect to cond ensati on . Addr ess
your lett ers to M1ssION, P .O. Box 326, Oxford ,
Ohio 45056 .
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Heart-rending

issu e

Dea r E dit ors:
Let me commend you for putt ing togeth er such
a fine piece of work as th e Janu ary M1ss10N. It is
a reasonable, responsible and yet hea rt-r endin g
issue.
. . . You are asking th e right q uestions rat her
th an publishing a lot of stu ff tha t only gives th e
old staid answers to obsolete questions, which
nobody reads anyhow.
Leroy Gar rett , edit or
Restoration Review
Dent on, Texas

Camouflaged

anti-semitism

Dea r E dit ors:
. .. Your F ebru ary issue was excellent, but one
area was hardly touched as concern s Israel and
th e Chur ch . Our pr eac hers have w ith few exceptions disfranchised Israel. Every proph ecy and
particularly Paul' s statement s in Romans 11 are
stolen from Israel and made to appl y to th e
Chur ch . I think our relation with th e Jew would
be impro ved if we would admit thi s. Our exeges is
of th ese passages ha ve been slipshod and mu ch
too simplistic. Man y of th e restoration pionee rs
acce pt ed an ea rthl y millennium and restoration
of Israel. Could we sugges t th at our naive appro ach to Israel's promises is in reality a camouflage d anti- semiti sm ? Every passage with promi se
for Israel is seen throu gh a milit ant anti-pr emillenni al lens. . . . Before th e ascension wh en th e
apostles met with Jesus ( Acts 1 ), th ey asked him
if thi s was th e time for giving the kin gd om b ack
to Israe l. In stea d of allowing Chri st to answe r
him self, we are too quick to speak : "Oh foolish
disciples, don't you kn ow th at th e chur ch and th e
kingdom are th e same? All th e promi ses vested
in Abraham and Jacob are now taken from you
and belong exclusively and forever to th e Tru e
Chur ch ."
Dr. H . J. Schonfield 's Ment or editi on of th e
Reader's A to Z Bible Compani on and Li ving
Proph ecies, Kenn eth Taylor's translation of th e
min or proph ets, D aniel, and th e Revelation are
MISSION

recomm end ed. Schonfield ha s mad e a significant
contribution
toward Jewish-Chri stian rnla tions
through his brilliantl y execut ed Auth entic New
Testament . We can accept th at, even if we can't
be charit able about his Passover Plot.
Ralph Sinclair
Cincinnati, Ohio

Pure "judice"
Dear Ed itors:
Stanley Par eg ien" s articl e on pr ejudi ce in your
F ebruar y issue was, as th e author int end ed, of
univ ersal application in principl e . . . But th e
word "prejudic e" is stron g, and has pr ejudicial
connotations. May I propos e two additional words,
which may be abl e to carry th e point into application s wh ere "prejudi ce" is not allowed.
Th e fir st word is "nonjudic e." Thi s describes
th e common case wh erein no conscious judgm ent
is rend ered , and respon ses are made according
to instin ct, habit or tradition . A po ssible spiritu al
result is outlined in th e first few verses of
Ephesians 2.
The second word is "conjudice." In thi s case
judgm ent is made to conform to th at of a mob,
a huck ster, an orator , an authority, a loved one
or a fairly-well-adju sted majority . Conjudi ce was
practic ed by Aaron ( Exodu s 32 ), Saul ( 1 Samuel
15), Herod ( Matthew 14) and Pilate ( Matthew
24) . In th e pr esent , conjudice does have some
survival valu e, for th e man who fail s to yield his
right of personal decision on the issues quite
often find s him self to be th e guest of h onor at
a blasphemy inquisition-said
inquisitions being
promot ed, convened and staffed chiefly by idol ators .
One of the hard probl ems, th e crucial point
of pure judi ce, without pr e, non, or con, is this:
How does one judg e that he has enough information to permit an accurate judgment?
R. Dee Colvett
Islip Terrace, New York

Balaam' s Friend's friends
Dear Editors:
I think you'll agree that Gary Fr eeman' s "Th e
Christian Hatch et" was itself a hat chet job in
the February issue of MISSION
. His over 'simplifica tion s are littl e bett er than tho se he casti gates .
Wh en postivi sts start joining the Church , it mean s
th e Church has b ecome positivi st, which I believe,
even Mr. Freeman wouldn 't want. What should
be made clear is that modem secular libera lism
( not God) is dead ( if ever it was alive). Unless
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and until MISSION and Mr. Fre eman under st and
this, you should stop publishing. Oth erwis e, you
confu se your readers and memb ers of you r
denomination ( I am not a memb er ) .
Below are a few titl es th at are very edifying
and to th e point abov e. Perh aps M1ssION could
devote an issue or two to them: Th e Id ea of a
Christian Society by T. S. Eliot ( Harco ut & Brace,
1940); Screwtape Proposes a Toast by C. S. Lewis
( 1962); En emies of the Permanent Things by
Russell Kirk ( Arlington House, 1969) ; Jesus Rediscovered by Malcolm Muggeridge ( D oub leday,
1969) ; An Antiqu e Drum by Thomas Howa rd
( Lippincot, 1969 ) an d Suicide of the W est by
James Burnh am (John Day Co., 1964 ).
E . Strickland
Murrysville, Penn sylvania

EDITORIAL NOTE: Jesus Rediscovered by Malcolm Mugg eridge was reviewed by Gayle Crowe
in the ]a,iuary issue of MISSION.
-RB\V .
Dea r Editors :
The author of "Balaam 's Friend" has aga in tak en
up his pen, from which choleric humor flow s so
copiou sly, and h as tri ed to sell us on th e idea
that th e troubl e with young people is old peopl e
[March, 1970]. Part of that bill of goods I'll
hav e to reject, beca use of obvious oversell, but I
will accept th e part about th e po ssibilit y of older
Chri stians being somewhat like Mr. Mulro y-ho w
can I deny it , when th e very creation of such a
crud e story by a pre sum ed Chri stian over 30
yea rs of age , and th e publi cation of th e story
in MISSION, pro ves th at some of th e charac teristics
of Mr. Mulro y hav e indeed infiltrat ed into our
ranks.
It is my und erstanding th at MISSION purport s
to bring to its readers a deep er insight into th e
scriptur es and th e fun ction of th e church. How
does th e sordid littl e tale of a sordid littl e man
with his prostate on the blink serve this purpose?
Does shaming th e chur ch and its older memb ers
help give a deeper insight into th e Bible? . . .
Thus, to th e author of "Balaam 's Fri end ," I
wish to say that I truly appreciat e your wit ,
caustic though it is, and your insight into hum an
natur e, but I reg ret th at you choose to use your
ability to demea n Chri stianit y.
To you , Mr. Editors, I wish to say th at when
you stoop ed to publi shing "loin litera tur e," you
told us a great deal about th e quality of your
MISSION.
Mrs. James E. Fullbright
Abilene, Texas

EDITORIAL N OTE : One of th e purposes of
MISSION is "to understand as fully as possible the
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world in which the church lives and has her
mission." This "world' is not m erely "out there,"
like an ocean around an island; it ru,is through
the church as well. I hop e Mr. Mulroy is purely
f ictional, but all of th e thirty-s eve n year old
preachers ( and such like) can answer f or themselves.
-RBW

Extraordinary

casuistry

Dear Editors:
In th e issue of M1ssroN [March, 1970} the reader
is confronted with some extr aordin ary casuistry
that mak es one wond er about th e int ellectual and
spiritual direction of th e broth erhood leade rs who
met in St. Loui s.
T ake, for instan ce, th e statem en t of Mr. Reuel
Lemmon s ( p . 265) :
I felt that our main cont ention wa s that th e
Word of God is exclus ive as well as inclu sive
in natur e, and that th e very commanding of a
thing exclud ed all else.
Now the statement that somethin g can be inclusive and exclusive at th e same tim e is not
only meani ngless, it also violates th e logical law
of non-contradiction and is th erefore irrational.
Second, judging from what follows in Mr.
Lemmon's stat ement , he is operatin g with a
notion th at th e Word of God is to b e identifi ed
with th e text of th e Bibl e, parti cularly th e New
Testam ent . Of course, th e next step in this argument is to assume th at God 's will is enclosed
in litera l propositional statements in ancient texts.
If thi s is so, may I sugg est that our pr esen t
system of training mini sters be radically altered .
What he ought to do is to send our aspiring
mini sters to law school, with a possible minor
in Talmudic exegetical method s. At law school our
minist ers can bu sy th emselves stud ying all th e
trick s in refer ences to int erpr eting a literal text
in th e int erests of one's client. We should not
discredit our young men who engage in thi s sort
of training, for after all "th e Holy Spirit him self
used these very arguments . . . "
Seriously though, if th e argum ent s of Mr . Lemmons were typical of what went on at St. Louis,
it is tim e for th e casuists to step aside and let
those among us with credible th eological training
raise some substantive issues.
Allan J. McNico l
Nashvill e, Tennessee

Music response
D ear Editors :
In respons e to Mr. Donald son's essay, Dr. J. W.
Roberts, my former teacher , has present ed what I
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think is as cogent and refin ed a defen se of th e
conserva tive Restoration ist po sition on instrum ental
mu sic as can be made . It is for this reason that
I should like to give a very brief reply to hi s
arg ument, for I beli eve it to be inad equat e in
several ways.
First of all, Dr . Roberts ba ses much of his
case on his paraphrase of Paul in 1 Corinthi ans :
"What does not contr ibut e to 'edification' in worship is to be rejected." Given the pr eceding context of this summary statement, does the statement actu ally provid e sufficien t grounds for
elimin atin g instrum ental music from mod em
worship , as Dr. Roberts impli es? I do not think
so. To have correctly described a theological
premise which was appropri ate for one th eolog's
( here Paul's) view of ea rly Christian worship is
not to hav e necessaril y made a case for th e
validity of that pr emise in tod ay's ch ur ch. And
even if one acce pt s Paul's view ( with which few
would quarr el ), th e subseq uent , more troubl esome,
qu estion mu st be raised with rega rd to wh ether
th e particular content of th at pr emise should
be adopted or rejected. Is Dr. Roberts really
pr epar ed to argue th at Bach or Beethov en cannot
in principl e contribut e to th e edification of th e
gath ered communit y ( others might even wish
to includ e Eric Clapton or Ging er Baker here)?
Today's chur ch shou ld not be made to suffer
because Paul did not have an ear for music or
beca use ( more to th e point ) he considered it s
instrum ental forms in his own day incompatibl e
with "edification. " To argue contrarywise is to
stifle th e possibility for creativit y in God's activity in th e history of his chur ch.
Ne ith er should th e chur ch be mad e to suffer
from th e latt er-d ay Lock ean reading of Paul give n
him by Dr. Rob ert s. If it is clear that th e New
Testament's view of early Christian worship proceeded from a partic ular rational e or "spiritual "
principl e, it is equally clear that thi s principl e
was not th e produ ct of a rigoro us, self-conscious
ju stific ation ba sed on a discre te th eory of knowledg e whi ch was itself conside red normativ e. Th e
ecclesiological dev elopm en t of th e ea rly community was a mu ch mor e fr ee-wheeling affair
th an thi s. This is not to say, of cour se, that our
own int erpr et ive effort should not be seve rely
self-consc ious. It mu st be. And a fundam ental
pr erequisite for th at effort , as Treoltsch and H. R.
Niebhur hav e taught us, is to recognize how
thoroughly conditioned any particular configuration of the church is by its cultural setting.
Thi s brings us to th e mor e basic issue passed
over by Dr . Rob ert s' discussion . Th e fact that
in strum ental musi c is a probl em of interpr etation
at all is pr ecisely th e result of a sociological developm ent. In general, worship in th e chur ches
MISSION

of Chri st is based mu ch more on patterns suppli ed
by 19th Centur y fronti er Pro testanti sm th an by
th e early chur ch ( or b etter, chur ches ). Moreover,
th e theological cont ent th at fills th ose patterns
bea rs the unmistakable stamp of th at social m ilieu.
To fa il to be conscious of and critical toward th e
social sour ces of our own q uestions is to fa il to
allow th e word to perform its p roph etic fun ction .
If church leaders are distraught over losing
the pr esent youn g generation to "th e world ," th ey
should know th at one of th e main reason s th ey
app ea r to be engag ed in a hopeless cause is that
concern over such matters as instrum ent al mu sic
is typical of a theological min d set th at has
essenti ally misund erstood its interpr etive task. Dr.
Roberts' argumentation is, it seems to me, finally
a form of fund ament alist scholasticism, which, for
all its good intenti ons, only contribut es to thi s
probl em. Th at is why his p osition will be credible
solely to th ose few wh o have been sociologically
programm ed to acce pt it already.
All serious int erp retation mu st att empt to make
its claims und erstandable to modern man, as well
as app ropri ate to th e central sign ificance of th e
Chri stian message, as Bultm ann rightl y maint ains.
Oth erwise, we will be irrevocably fated to continu e th e dreary bu siness of sub stituti ng false
and misleadin g stumblin g blocks like th e present
q uestion for what is the genuin e scand al of th e
Chri stian procl amation , th e cross of Jesus Chri st.
E rrol M . McGuire
Evanston, Illin ois
Dear Editors :
I rea d with int erest th e scholarly and di spassionate
discussion of church mu sic [M arch, 1970] . All
such effort s are to be comm end ed and serve to
under score our conviction that it is imp ort ant to
att empt to determin e wh at th e Bibl e teaches.
I hav e th e utm ost confidence th at both Don alson and Rob ert s respect th e auth ority of th e word
and are int ellectu ally and p olemically honest. Yet
I am stru ck by th e fa ct ( alth ough not surpri sed )
that while u sing th e same d ata, th ey arriv e at
diam etricall y oppo sit e conclu sions. Wh at is th e
theologi cally un sophi sticated to b elieve as we
unr avel th e intric acies of koine Greek and first
century history?
I sugg est th at he plac e his confiden ce in God' s
histori c act in Chri st, not in a "p att ern" arriv ed
at through inductiv e and dedu ctive reasonin g. In
our imag ination we see our selves strid ing int o th e
cosmic courtro om and demon stratin g with quiet
prid e that we hav e successfully fitted th e puz zle
togeth er, allowin g all th e whil e th at th e dir ections
wer e sometimes ob scure and perpl exing. W e step
back in expectation , th e very pose of conquering
court esy. Trump ets sound a fanfar e and a flare,
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the gate s swing pond erously open , and we ent er
on our rightful reward .
Despit e our best efforts ( whi ch should be continu ed ), we mu st fac e th e realization th at eq ually
h onest and dedicat ed men will never agree upon
a New T estament p att ern . Should such agreement
be reached, it would not save us, nor is any such
system th e basis of th e un ity for whi ch Chri st
pra yed . Thi s should n ot dilut e our effort s to arrive
at a bett er und erstandin g of th e scriptur es, but it
should bro aden our hori zons as we consider th e
fello wship of imm ersed believers.
A qu estion of considerabl e relevance is wh eth er,
in fact, th e scriptur es are meant to serve as instru ction s for role pl aying as first century Semitic
of Hellenistic chri stian s.
Lanny Hunter
St. Paul, Minnesota

What then?
D ear Editors:
After reading your 'int ellectual " magazine , I have
one qu estion : aft er you h ave succeeded in destro ying all tr aces of New Testam ent Chri stianity by
selling everyone on th e virtu es of denominationalism , wh at th en?

It seems to me that if you were honest, you
would go on into denominations , and quit trying
to undermin e and d estroy th e people you so much
detest.
Of cours e, th eir mon ey is th e right shade of
green, isn't it?
L. D. Martin
Hamilton , New York

EDITORIAL NOTE: Unfortunat ely, the denominations have their own troubles ( who doesn't?).
As for the color of mon ey : M1ssION is published
by a non-profit corporation. If I had to guess what
color mon ey is, I would guess "red."-RBW

Both sides
D ear Editors :
. . . I'v e read every issue that you hav e published.
Althou gh I'm not always in complet e agr eement
with everything you print, I do appr eciate your
willingn ess to fac e th e issues and pres ent both
side s. Generally, I'm in agreement with what you
are trying to accomplish. Th e maga zine is great!
James Montgomery
Columbia , South Carolina
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Behind the Stained Glass Curtain
As everybod y in th e True Chur ch know s, Dr .
W illiam Th orndik e and I h ad a mee ting of th e
mind s th e day he came to visit me in th e nut
hou se. I agreed to strai ght en up , and he arran ged
with th e shrink to let me loose. I'v e never regrett ed th e decision. If I may coin a ph rase, one
can 't fight city hall. Besides, I found I h ad been
compl etely wrong about th ere being a p owe r
stru ctur e in the Tru e Chur ch.
F or those peopl e wh o live in th e pro vinces and
don 't know me and Dr . Th orndik e, I supp ose I
shoul d identif y th e both of us. I am th e mini ster
of th e 2,000 memb er Fourth and Izza rd Tru e
Chur ch in Dall as, and Dr. Th orndik e is President
of our best known college, Sinai Chri stian College.
I wouldn 't even brin g it up , except th at thi s
mornin g I got a lett er from Dr. Th orndik e. Dr.
Th orndik e asked me to be a fea tur ed speaker at
next fall's Annu al Conve nti on of the Tru e Chur ch ,
whi ch Sinai Chri stian College hosts. It' s th e bi ggest dea l in our whole bro th erh ood, and th e only
sp eakers invited are th e ch ief honchos among
our pr eachers. An invitation to speak at th e Convent ion is like an announce ment th at a pr eacher
has risen about as high as he can go. Th e only
hi gher step is a crown in heave n, and not a few
of our pr eachers would ra th er have th e first th an
th e second, if th ey were given a choice, th ough
Bapti sts say non e ever will be given a choice.
F ive minut es after th e letter arrived, I put a
long distance call int o Dr. T horndik e to tell him
th at I had th ought it over and deci ded to acce pt
th e invit ation and would be glad to p ay my own
expenses, etc. Dr . Thorndik e was at a Kiwanis
lun cheon, so I asked to talk to his secretary, but
she was sick, so I end ed up talkin g to his secretary's secretary, Miss Mur chison . Miss Mur chison
has always been known as a flaky ch ara cter with
a marked pr oclivit y for talking too mu ch , and I
was frankly surpri sed to h ear her voice, beca use
D r. Th orndik e usually didn 't allow her to speak
to th e publi c.
" Miss Mur chi son, just tell Dr. Th orndik e for
me that I am overw helmed at thi s hon or, and I
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want to express appr ecia tion to him and to th e
school for acco rdin g me such und eserved recogniti on, for I'v e never considered myself to be a
silver-t ongued orator , thou gh people do say I'm
a littl e bra ssy, or at least half-br assy."
"Don't think anythin g about it," said Miss
Mur chison . "Your congrega tion has fifty-five graduating hi gh sch ool senior s and Dr. Thorndik e
says th at if we play our card s right, we ought to
land at least half of th em. Dr. Th orndik e claims
th at every pr eacher who is invited to speak at
Conve nti on should be good for fifty to one hundr ed recruit s fr om hi s own chur ch ."
My involunt ary gulp traveled from D allas to
Sinai with th e speed of sound.
"Course, if you don 't deliver, don't look for any
more invit ations," wa rned Miss Mur chison. "Last
sprin g we had Zebedee Lewis, who pr eaches for
th e largest Tru e Chur ch in Houston, and all we
got out of it was thr ee stud ent s, and Dr . Th orndike says th e next tim e Zebedee Lewis step s to
th e rostrum durin g Conventi on, it will be for th e
purp ose of leadin g th e benedi ction and he'll b e
lucky to get that. "
Miss Murchi son certainly has an anti c imagination, I mu sed . "I noticed by th e pro gram, " I
said aloud , "th at S. T . Allbright , th e editor of
The Militant Contender, is a fea tured speaker
thi s yea r." The Militant Contender is our most
widel y read paper in Th e Tru e Chur ch, despit e
recent gains by Th e Christian Hatchet and Th e
Heretic Detector.
"Na turall y. How do you think we got S. T . to
devote a full issue to what a great school Sinai
Chri stian College is? Not only will S. T . be a
featur ed speaker at Convention , but we had to
agree to give him an honorar y degree and let
him teach a course in th e Bibl e Departm ent. S. T .
doesn't come chea p , you know."
"Speaking of th e Bible Departm ent ," I said,
happ y for th e chance to change th e subj ect, since
it was clea r to me th at Miss Mur chison had
dropp ed her cookies, "speakin g of th e Bible Departm ent, I see here by th e program th at ProfesMISSION

sor Tibbles is schedul ed to speak thi s yea r. An
excellent choice. Prof essor Tibbles is a learned,
scholarly man. Wh en I was in school th ere, he
taugh t me Greek and Bible."
"Don 't be silly," rejoin ed Miss Murchison.
"Tribbl es is a bor e and everybody know s it, his
wife includ ed . Dr . Thorndik e says he'd as soon
put in fort y five minut es listening to th e dial ton e
as to h ave to sit through a lectur e by Prof essor
Tibbl es. But Thorndike h ad to ask Tibbl es because Tibbl es was grumbling abo ut quitting , and
if Tibbl es quits every pr eacher in W est Texas
would want to know what's wrong with th e
school , because Tibbl es is mor e monum ent th an
man, b oth in appeara nce and ecclesiastical fun ction. Dr . Thorndik e h as to ask Tibbl es to spea k
at Conv ention at lea st every five yea rs. Unfortun ately, thi s is th e fifth year."
I discount ed Miss Mur chison's acco unt of th e
Tibbl es incident. 'Tll hav e to admit ," I said, "th at
I was somewhat surpri sed that Charlie Tom e
would be speaking thi s yea r. Ch arlie's a great
evangelist, I suppose, but one doesn't think of
him as a featured speaker at Conv enti on ."
"O that, " replied Miss Mur chison , airly. "Simple, really. Charli e Tom e's father-in-law, Lester
B. Anson , is worth five hundr ed milli on dollar s
in oil wells, and he serves on th e Sinai Board of
Director s. Dr. Thorndik e is no geniu s but he
knows his arithmetic ."
Poor girl, I thought to myself. Much typing

NEXT

MONTH
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hath made her mad .
"W hy wasn't Acey John son invited ?" I asked .
"H e's as good a pr each er as we hav e in Th e
Tru e Chur ch and, as far as I know, he's never
been asked to spea k at Convention ."
"Of course not , silly."
"But why?"
"You don't know that ? I thought every body
could figure th at out. Th e hea d of th e committee
th at pick s th e sp eakers for Convention, and th e
second most powe rful man next to Dr. Thorndike, is Dr. Richa rd Pickle of th e Bibl e Department."
"So?" I rememb ered Dr. Pickle very well and
had tak en four courses und er him as an und ergrad uate at Sinai.
"\Veil, when Acey John son was a stud ent at
Sinai Christian Colleg e, he majored in Bible but
not once did he tak e a course und er Dr. Pickle."'
"But ," I prot ested, "what does that hav e to do
with wheth er or not Acey should be invit ed to
speak at Conv ention? "
"Dr . Pickle is quick to take offense and slow
to forg et," said Miss Murchi son.
I signed off. Th ere was no reason to pursu e th e
conv ersation .
It' s amazing, I thought to myself, th at a wom an
could be so close to the scene ther e at Sinai and
yet not und erstand one thing about what goes on
behind th e stained glass curtain .
1ft
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WHAT Dm You SAY? asks William J. Cook, Jr. Professor Cook is
concerned with the problem of getting the gospel into language
that people can understand. John T. Willis will have some observations on THE PROPHETS AND EXTERNALRELIGION. These and
other articles and regular features will complete the Third Volume
of MISSION.
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A Miracleof the Spirit
In his exceedingly instructive and often fascinating book, The Birth of the
New Testament, C. F. D. Maule comments :
A traveler soon after the middle of the first century-say about A.D. 60going from Jerusalem to Ephesus, would encounter a wide range of doctrine and practice among c,ommunities who all, nevertheless, claimed some
attachment to Jesus of Nazareth.
Further along in this well-written chapter , "Variety and Uniformity in the
Church," he observes:
The marvel is-and this is the main 'moral ' of this chapter-that the basic
Christian convictions persist with such remarkable consistency through
such diversity.
The criterion of apostolicity-faithfulness to the apostolic kerygma-not
only was determinativ e in forming a small portion of the early Christian writings into our New Testament , but also can yet be determinative, through this
New Testament , in providing the necessary coherence among Christians in
the 20th Century whose own expressions of variety often provoke very unapostolic censures from various parties. Is it not clear by now that extrabiblical creeds ( written down or not) , theologies as such, councils or other
hierarchical attempts at regimentation neither produce a unity easily called
"Christian " nor allow for the kind of variety typical of the early churches?
The Gospel according to John and according to Matthew , not to mention
Hebrews and James, all have their unique place in the New Testamentand the individuality of their viewpoints should not be minimized. And
both spontaneous, Spirit-led leadership and an organized ministry of elderover-seers and assistants ( deacons) are described in this New Testament.
Yet through this astounding and too often overlooked range of variation
between levels of language, style, operational procedure and expressions of
discipleship, we can hear nonetheless the remarkably unanimous voice of
a single Gospel and the one Lord .
Moule asks: "Is this not a miracle of the Spirit?" And I wonder: "What
hinders such a 'miracle' in our time, among our churches? " Will we take the
time and risk of finding out? Or do we really care about being instruments ,
even 'miracles,' of that Spirit?
-S. Scott Bartchy
S. Scott Bartchy is the A cting Director of the Institute for New Testament
Studies in Tuebingen, West Germany .

